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INTRODUCTION

Honeywell InternationalInc. (Honeywell; fonnerly AlliedSignai) is cUlTentlyconductinga comprehensive
remedial investigation/feasibility study (Rl/FS) of OnondagaLake, locatednear Syracuse,New York
(Figure 1-1). The Rl/FS is being conducted under a Consent Decreewith the StateofNew York dated
January9, 1992,asamended(Index No. 89-CV -815). The scopeanddetailsof the RI/FS were originally
developed~ough negotiationsbetweenHoneywell, theNew York StateDepartmentof Law (NYSDOL),
andthe New York StateDepartmentof Environmental Conservation(NYSDEC), andarespecifiedin the
ConsentDecreeandthe approvedOnondagaLake Rl/FS Work Plan (PTI, 1991),which is an appendix
to the Consent Decree.
As part of the Rl/FS, a draft baseline ecological risk assessment(BERA) report was submitted by
Honeywell in May 1998.The BERA was reviewed by NYSDEC and the US Environmental Protection
Agency (USEPA). With the concUlTence
of thereviewers,NYSDEC andNYSDOL disapprovedthis draft
documentandprovided commentsto Honeywell in March 1999.After completingadditional samplingin
1999and 2000, Honeywell submitteda revisedBERA report in April 200 1. This revisedreport was also
assessedby thesereviewers and,with their concurrence,NYSDEC andNYSDOL disapprovedit in July
2001. The reasonsfor disapproval areoutlined in the detenninationaccompanyingthis document,which
is the NYSDEC/T AMS Consultants,Inc. (TAMS) rewrite of Honeywell' s revised BERA report, and it
has likewise been reviewed by and has received the concurrence ofNYSDOL and USEPA.
NYSDEC/T AMS obtainedsomeinfonnation, including historicalsourcesof contamination,in this BERA
report and the accompanying RI and human health risk assessment(HHRA) (TAMS, 2002b,a), from,
amongother sources,reportsandmaterialspreparedby Honeywell andits consultants.While the accuracy
of the infonnation provided by Honeywell and its consultantsis acceptedfor purposesof thesereports,it
must be noted that pursuantto paragraph68 of the ConsentDecree,discoveryin the underlying litigation
hasbeenstayed.Consequently, the infonnation furnished by Honeywell and its consultants,aswell as
infonnation provided by third-party sources,hasnot beenverified through the fonnal discoveryprocess.
The Statereservesthe right, consistentwith andwithout limitation to its rights underparagraphs33 and34
of the ConsentDecreeand understateandfederallaw, to corrector amendanyinfonnation in the BERA,
RI, andHHRA if, without limitation: (a) discoveryis conducted,and(b) that discoveryrevealsinfonnation
supporting such correction or amendment.
For the purposes of this BERA, the Onondaga Lake site includes the following:

.

The entire lake, including all pelagic and littoral areas.

.

The mouths of all tributaries to the lake, including Ley Creek, OnondagaCreek,
Harbor Brook, the East Flume, Tributary SA, Ninemile Creek, Sawmill Creek,
and Bloody Brook.
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.

The areafrom the lake outlet to the samplinglocation in the outlet (StationWI2),
approximately 650 feet (ft) (200 meters [m]) downstream of the lake near the
New York State Thruway bridge.

.

Wetlands SYW-6 and SYW-12.

In addition to the areasof the site listed above,thisBERA includes an evaluation of limited datathat were
collected in Wetlands SYW -10 and SYW -19 and an upland areaassociatedwith the dredgespoils area
located north of the mouth ofNinemile Creek. Ecological risk associatedwith Wetlands SYW -10 and
SYW -19 and the dredgespoils areawill be further evaluatedaspart of separatesites and, therefore, the
ecological risk analysesassociatedwith theseareasin this BERA is consideredpreliminary, pending the
finalization of the BERAs associatedwith theseothersites.Specifically, Wetland SYW -10 will be further
evaluated as part of the Rl/FS for the GeddesBrooklNinemile Creek site; Wetland SYW-19 will be
further evaluated aspart of the Rl/FS for the WastebedB/Harbor Brook site; andthe dredgespoils area
will be further evaluated as a separatesite with its own investigation.
The perimeter of the areaevaluatedaspart of this BERA is depictedin Figure 1-2, andthe major features
of Onondaga Lake are shown in a recent aerial photograph presented as Figure 1-3.
Consistentwith USEPA guidance(USEPA, 1997a),a specific objective of the ecologicalrisk assessment
processis to identify andcharacterizethe currentandpotential threatsto the environmentfrom a hazardous
substancerelease.This BERA was conductedin accordancewith the terms of the Rl/FS Work Plan (PT!,
1991) and state and federal guidance documents, including:
.

Guidelines for Ecological Risk Assessment (USEPA, 1998).

.

Ecological Risk AssessmentGuidance for Superfund (ERAGS): Processfor
Designing and Conducting Ecological Risk Assessments(USEPA, 1997a).

.

Issuanceof Final Guidance:Ecological Risk AssessmentandRisk Management
Principles for Superfund Sites (USEPA, 1999a).

.

Fish and Wildlife Impact Analysis (FWIA) for Inactive HazardousWaste Sites
(NYSDEC, 1994a).

In keeping with the recommendations of these agency guidance documents, this BERA focuses on
hazardous substances(i.e., metals and organic compounds) identified under the Comprehensive
Environmental Response,Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (CERCLA), asamended,and the
National Oil andHazardousSubstancesPollution Contingency Plan (NCP). For purposesof this BERA,
theseCERCLA -related substances(stressorchemicals) arereferred to aschemicalsof concern(COCs),
whereasstressors(someof which arechemicals),suchaschloride,phosphorus,depleteddissolvedoxygen
(DO), and reduced water transparency, are referred to as stressorsof concern (SaCs).
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The generalprocessand structure of the HERA arepresentedin Figures 1-4 and 1-5 and areconsistent
with USEPA guidance (USEPA, 1992a, 1997a, 1998). The HERA includes the following major
components:

.

Problem formulation - Establishesthegoalsandfocusof theHERA. Assessment
endpoints, or specific ecological values to be protected, are selected and a
conceptual model is developed.

.

Exposure assessment- Evaluatesthe degreeto which key ecological receptors
are potentially exposed to COCs and sacs in Onondaga Lake.

.

Effects assessment- Evaluates the degreeto which exposure to COCs and
sacs in the lake may result in adverse ecological effects.

.

Risk characterization- Estimates
thedegree
of riskposed
byCOCsandsacs
in the lake and interprets the ecological significance of those risks.

The structureof the HERA hasaimedto be consistentwith USEPA guidelines(1997a, 1998)andfollows
the eight-step processspecified by USEPAinERAGS (1997a), which is presentedin Figure 1-6. The
equivalent of the current problem formulation component of the HERA (Steps 1 to 4) was initially
conductedin 1990to1991 by Honeywell duringdevelopmentoftheRI/FS Work Plan (PTI, 1991),and
The original work plan was approved in 1991 and was included as an appendix to the Consent Decree.
From 1990to 1992,severalinitial studies(Step5) were conductedby Honeywellto refinethe studydesign
described in the work plan. In 1990, a reconnaissancesurvey was conducted to tour the Honeywell
facilities and OnondagaLake andto develop a preliminary sampling strategy.In 1991,a pilot study was
conducted to evaluate the sediment toxicity tests proposed for use in the lake and to visit candidate
reference lakes (PTI, 1993a).1n 1992, an initial sediment coring survey was conducted at 19 stations
throughoutthe lake to refinethe list of chemicalsof potentialconcern(COPCs)identified in the work plan.
Also in 1993,a comparative evaluation of candidatereferencelakeswas conductedthrough a review of
the available literature to identify the most appropriate referencelake for use in the Rl/FS (pll, 1992c;
revised by NYSDEC in 1993). As indicated in NYSDEC' s comment letter on the draft HERA (Larson,
pers. comm., 1999a), Otisco Lake has been designatedthe "reference lake" for analysis of sediment
toxicity, benthic macroinvertebrates, and macrophytes.
The main site field investigation (Step6) was conductedby Honeywell from April to December1992(RI
Phase1). The 1992field investigationwas subdividedinto five smallerinvestigationscorrespondingto the
major typesof datatargetedfor collection. Thesesmaller investigationsaredescribedbelow, along with
information from each investigation that was used in the HERA:
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.

Geophysical Investigation - Infonnation on the bathymetryof OnondagaLake
was usedto stratify benthic macroinvertebratesampling stationsby water depth
andto evaluatethepotentialfor wind-inducedsedimentdisturbancethroughoutthe
littoral zone of the lake.

.

Contaminant and Stressor Investigation - Infonnation on contaminantsand
stressor concentrations and distribution in surface sediments (0 to 2 cm) of
Onondaga Lake was used to evaluate potential risks to biota in the lake.

.

Mercury and Calcite Mass Balance Investigation - Infonnation on mercury
and calcite concentrationsin the water of OnondagaLake and its tributaries was
collected.However, Honeywell did not developacceptablemodels for usein the
BERA (NYSDEC/T AMS, 1998b,c).

.

Ecological
EffectsInvestigation
- Quantitative

infonnation on sediment

chemistry,toxicity, andbenthicmacroinvertebrate
communitiesin OnondagaLake,
ascomparedto a nearbyreferencelake (i.e., Otisco Lake), was usedto evaluate
potential risks to sediment-dwelling organisms in Onondaga Lake.
Semi-quantitativeand qualitative infonnation on macrophyte,phytoplankton,and
zooplanktoncommunitiesin OnondagaLakewascombinedwith morequantitative
infonnation collected by other parties to evaluate potential risks to those
communities in the lake.

.

Bioaccumulation

Investigation - Infonnation on COC concentrations in

sediment,surfacewater,benthic macroinvertebrates,and fish in OnondagaLake
was usedto evaluateexposureto COCs and potential risks to fish, semiaquatic,
and terrestrialreceptors(i.e., benthivorous, insectivorous,andpiscivorous birds
andinsectivorous,semi-piscivorous,andpiscivorousmammals)thatpreyon lake
biota.
A summary of the 1992 infonnation used in the BERA is presented in Chapter 7, Table 7-1.
Following completion of the main site investigationin 1992andsubmittalof the draft BERA to NYSDEC
in May 1998,a supplementalfield investigationwas conductedby Honeywell in 1999(SupplementalLake
Water SamplingInvestigation)and2000 (phase2A Investigation)to collect additionalinfonnation deemed
necessaryby NYSDEC. Additional sampling of sediments in Wetland SYW -6 was perfonned by
NYSDEC/T AMS in May 2002 (TAMS, 2002b).A summaryof the 1999to 2002 infonnation usedin the
BERA is presented in Chapter 7, Table 7-2.
This BERA addressesthe infonnation collected in all field investigations (i.e., 1992, 1999,2000, and
2002). Risk characterization (Step 7) hasbeenin progresssince 1994and representsthe end product of
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the BERA. Historical infonnation on conditions in the lake prior to 1992was reviewedin the Rl/FS work
plan and is not a subject of this BERA.
In preparing the BERA, the specifications ofNYSDEC's Fish and Wildlife Impact Analysis (FWIA)
process(NYSDEC, 1994a)havebeenincorporated.For example,terrestrial covertypeswithin 0.5 miles
(mi) (0.8 kilometers [km]) of the lakeshore and wetlands within 2 mi (3.2 km) of the lakeshore were
mapped in detail, which is not required in USEPA guidance.In this manner, relevant New York State
guidance was accommodated within the structure recommended by USEPA.
Investigations at several upland sites and tributaries related to Honeywell have been proceeding
concurrently with the OnondagaLake RIfFS. Thoseinvestigations are summarizedin Chapter2 of this
BERA. Theseupland andtributary studiesevaluatethe impact of Honeywell' s operationson andnearthe
upland site areas.To the extentthat uplandcontaminationis reachingor hasreachedOnondagaLake,the
ecological risk associatedwith that contamination within the boundariesof the OnondagaLake site is
evaluated as part of this BERA.
Much of the detailedinformation on which the BERA is basedis presentedin the appendicesof this report.
The Rl/FS datacollectedin 1992arepresentedin a seriesof datareports (pTI, 1993b,c,d,e).The detailed
methodsusedto collect andanalyzethe RIfFS samplescollected in 1992arealsopresentedin thosedata
reports andthe OnondagaLake RIfFS field sampling plan (PT!, 1992a).RIfFS datacollectedfrom 1999
to 2002 are presented in the RI report (TAMS, 2002b).
The remainder of this document consists of the following 12 chapters:

.

Chapter 2, Summary of Honeywell and Other Industrial Facilities and
EnvironmentalInvestigations,describesHoneywellfacilitiesandrelatedareasnear
Onondaga Lake, and environmental studies conducted at those facilities.

.

Chapter3, Site Description (FWIA Step I), presentsinfonnation about fish and
wildlife resourcesnear Onondaga Lake, describes fish and wildlife resource
values, and identifies applicable fish and wildlife criteria.

.

Chapter 4, Screening-Level Problem Fonnulation and Ecological Effects
Evaluation (ERAGS Step 1), presentsthe initial screening-level stepsof the
ecological risk assessment,including the development of a preliminary site
conceptual model and preliminary identification of COPCs and stressorsof
potential concern (SOPCs), ecological receptors, and assessment and
measurement endpoints.

.

Chapter5, Screening-LevelExposure Estimate and Risk Calculation (ERAGS
Step2), presentsthe resultsof screening-levelrisk calculationsusedto refme the
list of COPCs/SOPCs carried forward in the BERA.
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